Growth hormone as a function of age and dietary protein: energy ratio in a marine teleost, the gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata).
We examined in a factorial design the effect of dietary protein (45%, 52% and 60%) and lipids (8%, 12%, 17%) on growth performance and circulating growth hormone (GH) levels of fingerling sea bream (5-month-old) fed to satiation with self-feeders. Daily weight gain (2.6-2.9%) and feed gain ratio (1.1-1.3) of fish fed high protein-low lipid diets were comparable to those found in fast growing strains of rainbow trout. However, increasing hyperphagia in association with the decrease of daily weight gain and feed conversion efficiency were found with the decrease of dietary protein:energy ratio. This growth impairment was linked to increased concentrations of circulating GH, which would exacerbate glucose and lipid intolerance. We consider the elevated concentration of circulating GH to be a risk factor leading to some state of metabolic starvation, in which feeding behavior and feed conversion efficiency are largely altered. From our results, it can be also concluded that circulating and pituitary GH availability decreases progressively from 1- to 3-year-old fish. This blunted GH synthesis and release is discussed in relation to age decrease in the optimum dietary protein:energy ratio.